
The Scott Carlovsky Participation Scholarship
  For your participation and achievement 

4 years of
Academics, Activities, Athletics and Arts

Name:_________________________________________

 $500 to (1) Senior Male Student
 $500 to (1) Female Student

CRITERIA

 Academics
Your current GPA x 100 points. (I.E. If you currently have a 4.3 student you would 
receive 430 points, etc.)

Current GPA_________________ X  100 =__________________________

 Attendance
100% Attendance for Senior year…gives you a Bonus of 1000 points  
____________

Check here if applies

 (I.E. If you have 97% attendance rate for senior year then you would receive 970 
points)

Attendance %________________ X 100  =_________________points

 Athletics
Participation on LHS Athletic teams where you received/Qualified for a “L” letter.
500 points per sport. Attach any additional.

Please List Sport (s)                     Initial of Athletics 
Dir.
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________



__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________
__________________________________ = 
__________________points______________

 Activities
Please list if you were any of the following:

 Class Officer =500 pts
 ASB Office Holder President =1000pts
 Vice President, Secretary, and Treasurer =750 pts
 ASB Class =250 points per year
 Any School Club Member =250 points per year
 Play Production =250 points for each play
 Show Choir =250 points per year
 Marching Band/Concert Band/Orchestra/Strings = 250 points per year
 FFA = 250 points per year
 Saphire/Danceline = 250 points per year
 Yearbook = 250 points per year

BONUS POINTS
 If you were on the ASB Board for 4 consecutive years 1000 points 

___________
Check here if applies

 If you were in ASB 500pts for year each. If you were a rep 250pts for each 
year.

Please List Activities (Please attach any additional)                                              Initial of 
Moderator/Activities Dir

________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________



________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________
________________________________________ = 
________________points_______________

       GRAND TOTAL :  
_______________ 


